
ArtAppreciation & Exploration Choice Board
Choose any of the boxes below to get started on your next project! Make sure to click the hyperlinks (blue underlined text) for articles, resources, and ideas! Detailed directions are on Google Docs linked to theⓘ in each box. Answer my

weekly question on Classroom with your choice so I can set up an assignment submission form for you. Here are a couple sites to help you get stuff done: Homemade Art Supply Recipes & Photo Editing Site

1 Week
Duration

(1hr.15min.)

Have you ever stumbled upon a
random piece of artwork that
brightened your day? Make guerilla
art to spread some joy! Make sure to
take a photo before you walk away!ⓘ

Take a virtual museum tour and complete a
DAIJ. (Description, Analysis, Interpretation,
Judgement)ⓘ

The Getty Art Museum sent out a tweet
that started a phenomenon. Bored people
around the world are recreating famous
artworks with what they’ve got at home.
Do the same!ⓘ

Watch an episode of Art21. Write a
paragraph summarizing the main points of
the video.ⓘ

Art is everywhere. Find 9 objects
around your home that you can see the
art in. What about these things made
you choose them?ⓘ

Create a Padlet or Pinterest board of
ideas. Include project walkthroughs,
tutorials, “hacks”, inspirational photos,
and more! This will be your own toolkit
to draw from, so add what you think
will be useful to you.ⓘ

Create an artwork while focusing more on
the process than on the product. Doodle
with your non-dominant hand, channel your
inner child with fingerpainting, create a
sculpture without a plan, or something else!
Write a paragraph reflecting on the
experience.ⓘ

Watch one (or all) of the Lucas the Spider
videos. Come up with your own character
that behaves unexpectedly - like a quiet,
shy lion or a terrifying, vicious bunny.
Create an artwork based on your idea.ⓘ

We are living history right now! Get into
street photography by taking photos
showing the strange sights of "Safer at
Home" or take a page out of some
quarantined artists' books and take
screenshots of video games.ⓘ

Need a way to calm your mind with a
simple task? Start doing daily doodles..
You can use it like a journal and
document your pandemic experience,
or draw random things to take your
mind off it! Explore #dailydoodle on
Instagram or Twitter for ideas.ⓘ

2 Week
Duration

(2hr.30min.)

Have you ever seen an ad that
actually made you want to buy a
product? Marketing teams spend
hours coming up with the best way to
sell products. Now it’s your turn!
Create an advertisement for a new or
existing product.ⓘ

Being stuck in one place can make familiar
spaces feel boring. Take a fresh look at your
environment by drawing a room in your
house using one point perspective. Make
sure to include details like the salt and
pepper shakers on your stove or the hand
towel hanging by your bathroom sink.ⓘ

Here’s a brief history of emojis. Here’s a
website with a bunch of different kinds of
emojis based on different themes. If you
could design your own themed emoji set,
what would it look like?ⓘ

Create your own public service
announcement, like this viral TikTok. While
you can make something about COVID19,
you can also make art to create awareness
for any issue you care about. This can be a
poster, video, photo series, presentation, or
anything you can think of!ⓘ

Daily doodles like in the box above, but
for 2 weeks!ⓘ

The Smithsonian National Museum of
Art held an exhibition dedicated to
video game art. Get inspired and use
PIXILART to make your own retro
digital art.ⓘ

Anonymous artist Gripless has been making
COVID19 pandemic themed artwork using
pop culture references. Come up with your
own topical art.ⓘ

Found object art can be made out of
nearly anything! Watch the videos for
inspiration and create your own artwork
out of materials you have on hand or find
laying around.ⓘ

There are multitudes of careers in the arts.
Find one that interests you in some way.
Research it and write a brief essay on what
the career entails and how you could start
working in it.ⓘ

3 Week
Duration

(3hr.45min.)

Congratulations! You’re in the running
to be a curator at your favorite
museum. As part of the application
process, they want you to come up
with your own exhibit proposal. What
would you put in a museum?ⓘ

Animation is a time consuming and skill
intensive form of digital art. It’s much easier
to use good old pen and paper. Create a
flipbook.ⓘ

There are countless forms of art, but over
time they’ve all been categorized into
different movements. Pick one that
appeals to you, and create a visual
timeline detailing the advent, duration,
and end of the movement.ⓘ

Whether you’re into sports or collectible
card games, there’s a trading card out
there for you. Create your own deck using
digital tools or by drawing them out on
small pieces of paper.ⓘ

Daily doodles like in the box above, but
for 3 weeks!ⓘ

4 Week
Duration

(5hr.)

In the midst of the COVID19
pandemic, When companies design
products, they usually create a digital
model. Use Strata Sculpt 3D to create
a prototype of your own invention.ⓘ

Did you know that some of the most famous
movies ever made were created with a
technique you can do on any smartphone or
tablet? It takes a good amount of patience to
make a stop motion video, but it’ll be worth it
in the end!ⓘ

What is art? It’s a hard question to
answer. What counts as art? What is art
for? Why do people care so much about
it? Is it really that important? Do some
research and write a persuasive essay.ⓘ

Haven’t you always wanted to live my
glamorous life? Time to play art teacher
and make a presentation on something
super cool! Teach me about an artist or
movement you like with a Google
slideshow. ⓘ

Daily doodles like in the box above, but
for A MONTH!ⓘ

All projects meet the National Art Anchor Standards. Students may use this rubric to self-assess.

https://sugarspiceandglitter.com/homemade-art-supplies/
https://bighugelabs.com/
http://www.kerismith.com/popular-posts/how-to-be-a-guerilla-artist-2/
http://www.kerismith.com/popular-posts/how-to-be-a-guerilla-artist-2/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gSeTsMwgaRgZFJ8-c4cAOoJJtOiuIhLc01bvEpJ6fek/edit
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sujr-qQTNYcXdHTJHAXcD5dGPhjcoOVX/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eb_b_uCWOlZ8EW21zokhk1HbjCZGlM_e26B0s9IbqAw/edit
https://twitter.com/GettyMuseum/status/1242845952974544896
https://news.artnet.com/art-world/instagram-recreate-famous-artworks-1819776
https://news.artnet.com/art-world/instagram-recreate-famous-artworks-1819776
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cUw8qiPzFHDwHn_7HS5caSPjn04MIBtuD0st6y7ZQhk/edit
https://art21.org/watch/library/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NFfqH3B7c2cnOtS4OPTMS1JkifSTbqMeTETLcqmOhVg/edit
https://www.theodysseyonline.com/art-everywhere-art-everything
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b-R5X_SnPX1usHBc53vtCqhXTl6ECkOhk8ksYuJU4OI/edit
https://padlet.com/
https://www.pinterest.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BbbfIegtfzAvJcgCPPvydvBzzC9gpG8fUPpwK1suSsY/edit
https://blog.usejournal.com/focus-on-the-process-not-the-results-11f7d5d4703e
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BL0UpqxsglMfqnSco3UHzH2nEygj9y8Xw20qj1-xJP8/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Isvqg90LhqM&list=PL9J5NQm3fP_gcCl05uhwW7wfdp_aOyD9T&index=4
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q2TAbBXzepWKhyN7xTqgFao77FNX8gSzdfqEMD86njw/edit
https://www.theartstory.org/movement/street-photography/
https://www.buzzfeednews.com/article/gabrielsanchez/haunting-pictures-italy-under-quarantine-coronavirus
https://www.buzzfeednews.com/article/gabrielsanchez/haunting-pictures-italy-under-quarantine-coronavirus
https://www.buzzfeednews.com/article/gabrielsanchez/haunting-pictures-italy-under-quarantine-coronavirus
https://thenextweb.com/corona/2020/03/31/street-photography-games-coronavirus/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aR3fgQGRoQdmjwj_VcE5YLQel1ZYAAb1WMK1UjqWsJM/edit
https://www.allhandsart.com/daily-doodles
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/dailydoodle/
https://twitter.com/hashtag/dailydoodle?lang=en
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1da78Ziv5wJ4lmAIqOTexXFWY7PGZrR8Kbdy8owOx7yg/edit
https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/best-advertisements
https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/best-advertisements
https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/best-advertisements
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O2JSFUWi4KvwDVpTltC1DAHw83HxXtXFtic9PeX00TQ/edit
https://www.studentartguide.com/articles/one-point-perspective-drawing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Jk184d8HyKh8SO9jmwquXFbAL97Y3aYi9U3yIXjTehI/edit
https://www.wired.com/story/guide-emoji/
https://emojipacks.com/
https://emojipacks.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15PD7jK0qTtX09x-_2vE6zFtZDR59M8knNeZM2NQ01e0/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Owcdxs_7dWw
https://digitalsynopsis.com/inspiration/60-public-service-announcements-social-issue-ads/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WxB_K07UBp4KtuKVnUDfv6v3ztUjYX7gonjU-LiPJ8A/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jYpA9kdBAnT_fEg_P8C3B-gFJWG_FBNeGXhaz0nln-Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://americanart.si.edu/exhibitions/games
https://americanart.si.edu/exhibitions/games
https://www.pixilart.com/draw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1clEiTJYF_ncYtVCcC5dLwXbWY-vj02Wbqxl_prbKGTE/edit
https://www.instagram.com/gripless/
https://www.vocabulary.com/dictionary/topical
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R0YuWP8j5L3hMx9PETWkL3INfg4MzPKHVjhw7lPKV98/edit
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL-86pYME5HvONeLLWMSDMW3-bUAdY-D4r
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10SVB_KA2kbDoSBcUPTeIX3atwD57tDWUgcbnDpuBwFE/edit
https://www.theartcareerproject.com/careers/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GkDN1hVnCcL_RxVV-BJrB5862C3Dm5cS_JLQrzVc5cQ/edit
https://www.theartcareerproject.com/careers/museum-curator/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xW1qss5cKh8vm56BOKdppAM0UXxpEL2Y7NhcEnbwJLQ/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Un-BdBSOGKY
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hq5OkYgbhiSA4-Gn89_w23hEyh-wsGsV03ESLr9DRDM/edit
https://magazine.artland.com/art-movements-and-styles/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KUjGJAbFbfP9c-L9x_kL7lFhQ3xDNifRMVeL-dkTCUU/edit
https://list25.com/25-most-expensive-sports-trading-cards-ever-sold/
https://www.geek.com/games/the-10-most-expensive-ccg-cards-of-all-time-1627043/
https://www.geek.com/games/the-10-most-expensive-ccg-cards-of-all-time-1627043/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uqXVB5Y98195Y1tKfKkg340wRnOudpw0-IZBCkdyzCg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hfqxDBW1aWQRPXcbB-8KBxtfzNCuLo1PrYJtl9nwOTM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.strata.com/strata-sculpt-3d-modeling/?fbclid=IwAR0wlIEBcoc2jNRK8n4_360-Cphtxs9SkQl18I2sjv1QYoAWRPuk6K84Pjo
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1APCogME3YNkGAJ9imajWwVBr8sN3BV5fbuKfq23MDZc/edit
https://youtu.be/dNJdJIwCF_Y
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10faVJZzfuDQohGGZK6ydZOz8ILANEPc6nVnOR0OCfQ8/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZVlQOytFCRI
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AR5KLfxHejIb_Je7DQt6hJGnzWoO_KaIPSoeuTtgyKU/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gMZIgPNiawRLW_XeRFn1IX70uEV8H05UGY-56RfgJLI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gMZIgPNiawRLW_XeRFn1IX70uEV8H05UGY-56RfgJLI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15LQ09lYOuAlSkJRl5_CifOk72pIgfCTg8EEUxHibKY0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IBqGK4aezmDf-_NALzE8ibInAmol-UQlh3ENVDclZ9Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MaUElHTGctfZJly_Q6wNScDikW2GLWdH/view?usp=sharing

